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(iii) The instituiion sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion fromthe exomining body in terms of clouse B(10) of the NCTE (RegulotionNorms & procedure) Regulotions 2014.
(iv) The institution sholl ensure thot the required number of ocodemic stoffduly opproved by offilioting body for condr.ti.g the course shouldolwoys remoln in position.

2' Further the recognition is subject to the condition thot the instiiution shollmove groduolly to become o composite institution but not loter thon 20 16-17.

3' Further' the recognition is subject to fulfilment of oll such other requirements- q! eov be prescri[qd bv3ther_r_egqig_io_n bpqie!_]ike uGc, ofiiriqag Unryersily /Body, the Stote GovelnmLni etc, oi.pp6able.

4' Ihe institution sholl submit to the Regionol committee o self-Approisol Reportof the end of eoch ocodemic yeor otongt with the stotement of onnuol occountsduly oudiied by o chortered Accountont. 
rv' I rvr rr v' \

5' Ihe institution sholl mointoin ifs website with hyperlink to the council ond thesouthern Regionol committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the insiituiion, itslocotion' nCIme of the progomme opplied for with intoke; oroilooitity of physicolinfrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms, ond other focilities oromenities;-instructionol focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulorsof their proposed teoching foculty ond non teoctring stoff with photogrophs, forinformotion of oll concetned. The informotion with reg6rd to the following sholl olsobe mode ovoiloble on the website nomety:_

o) sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the insiitution:b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificoteolong with their quorificotions, score of poy ond photogroph.c) Nome of focurty members who reft or ioineJ during the rost, quorter:o) Nomes of Sluoents ocjmitieo during Ine current session clong wrTnquolificotion,
Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the entroncetest, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from students;
Avoilo ble infrostructurol focilities;
Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
Number of books in the ribrory, journors subscribed to ond odditions, ifony, in the lost quorter;

The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion.
The insiitution sholl be free to post oooitionollelevont informotion. if it sodesires.
Any folse or incomprete informotion on website shorr render theinstitution liobre for withdrowor of recognition.
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